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N。.封2・201β

2018 REGIONAL SCIENCE AND MATHEMAT!CS FES丁iVAし

丁o　:　　SchooIs Division Superintendents

AliDivisions

l. The DepEd-CAR through the Curriculum and Leaming Management Division言n coordination

With the Math and Science Teachers Organizations w用cd・nduct the 2018 Regional Mathematics

and Science FestivaI on Novembe「 24-25, 2018 at Bontoc, Mountain Province with the Theme:

′′science cmd職chnoIo鋤∴αnd肋'fhemcJfics Jbr坤e people: hnovcrfion Jbr co〃ective

pro5pe万でy".

2. This annual academic competition aims to promote Mathematics and Scie=Ce and TechnoIogy

COnSCiousness among the youth and identfty the most creative/innovative and the best Science

and TechnoIogy researchers who w用represent the region to the NationaI Science and

Technology Fair.

3. The competed events are the foI∫owing:

l.　　　SCiENCE EVENTS

EVENTSCONTESTED �CATEGORY/LEVEし �NUMBEROFPARTiCIPANTS/EVENTS 

A.SciencelnvestigatoryProject � � 

1.Elementary �ind面dual �与projectsperdivision 

Team(Minimumof2maximum Of3members) �5projectspe「divjsion 

2.HighSchooi �LifeScience �5projectsperdivisionpercategory 

丁eamandIndividual �TotaloflOprojects 

PhysicalScience �5projectspe「divisionpe「catego「y 

TeamandlndMduaI �TotaloflOprojects 

B.ScienceQuIz � � 

1.Elementary �Grade3toGrade6 �1fi「stpiacerpe「grade12Vel 

之.H鳴h5ch○○i �Grade7toGrade12 �1fi「stplacerpergradeIevelexcept 

fo「S日S 

C.　Sci-Dama � � 

1.Wate「Pat「oI �Grade3and4 �1 

2.PowerPat「oi �G「ade与and6 �1 

3.　Eiectro-Scidama �G「ade7 �1 

4.Sci-NotScidama �Grade8 �1 

5.THIScida用a �G「ade9 �1 

6.Thermo-Scidama �GradelO �1 

D.lmovationExpo � � 

2perDivision �2 

E.SearchfortheBestScience Teacher �1ElemandlSeconda「y �之 
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t!.　　MATHEMATICS EVENTS

EVENTSCONTESTED. �CATEGORY/LEVEし �NUMBEROFPARTICiPANTS/EVENTS 

A.DamathEiementary � � 

1.WholeNumbe「Damath �G「ades30「4 �1 

2.　PositiveF「actionDamath �Grades50r6 �1 

B.Damath」uniorHighSchool � � 

1.intege「Damath �G「ade7 �1 

2.SignedFractionDamath �G「ade8 �1 

3.　RadicaIMath �G「ade9 �1 

4.PoIynomiaiDamath �GradelO �1 

C・MathematicsQuizElementa「y � � 

1.W「itten/o「aIs �G「ade3toG「ade6 �1firstplacerpergradeIevei 

D.MathematicsQuizJunior/Senio「High � � 

Sch○○i 

1.Written/o「aIs �Grade7toGradelO �1firstpia。erPe「gradelevel 

2.　Written �G「adello「12 �1 

E.Mathematicslnvestigation(Research-based) �」uniorHighSchooIonIy � 

1.Regular/ScienceCiass �Individua)Category �3projects 

2.Regular/ScienceCIass �TeamCategory �3projects(2to3membersperteam) 
’F・Mathematicsinvestigation(Problem-based) �」uniororSenio「HighSchool � 

individuaiCategory �1p「oje億 

TeamCategorγ �1project(2to3membersperteam) 

O The use ofcalcuIatoris a=owed onIy in Damath and Scien揃c Notatton Scidama.

O There sh訓be d肝erent participantsforthe individual and team categories.

O Submit th「ee (3) copies each of Science lnvestigatory Projects (SIP) and Research輸based

Mathematics lnvestigatfon (MI) for (3) judges to the CurricuIum and Leaming Management

Division (CLMD) on or before october l与-19, 2018. Proje。tS reCeived after the said date w用not

be included in thejudging.

O Testquestionsw用come from the Regional O用ce.

4・ Points system w用be app=ed to dete「mine the over-a旧anking ofthe divisions. 1St place lO points;

2nd pface 8 po而s; 3rd place 6 p〇両s; 4th pIa。e 5 points; 5th place 4 po而s膏h place 3 point5; 7th

piace 2 pointsand 8th p-ace l point.

3. The Mechanics and Guide=nes ofthe competitions are found in EncIosure numbe「 l. EncIosure

number2 is the National Science and Technology Fai「 Guidelines.

4. Registration fee of Php350〃00 per participant shaii be co嶋cted by the host division to cover

administ「ative cost, honorarium of judges, eXtra eSSentiaI services, and othe「 incidentaI

expenses.Meals , SnaCks and t「ansportation of contestants sha= be handled by each schooIs

division o冊ces for the whoIe duration of the activity. A‖ expenses relative to the conduct of

this activity sh訓be charged against avaiIabIe Iocal funds and othe「 sources subject to the usuaI

accounting and auditing rules and reguIations・Partic:ipants are 「equested to bring their sleeping

ParaPhemaiia and personal amenities.

5. SuppIies and materials for ce面ficates and photocopying expenses sh訓be charge to the

「egional o苗ce funds.

6. Expected arrivaI of Division deIegates is on November 23, 2018 wh=e those that are coming

from the Regionai o笛ce are on Nov. 22. A coordination meeting of the Management and

WorkingCommitteesw用be held atMPGCHSat3:00 PM ofNov. 23, 2018.

7. Ail delegates must wea「 their uniform with the prescribed coIor as agreed upon during the

COOrdination meeting. The coIors pe「 division is asfoIIows:

Apayao -White, Abra -Orange, Baguio Citl’- Blue,Benguet- Fuchsia, lfugao - Pink,

Mountain Province-Ye=ow, Ka冊ga - Red, Tabuk-Apple green

8. Post conference on the conduct ofthe festivaI w用be heId in the aftemoon of November2与,

2018 after the awarding ce「emonies. Winning coaches ofSiP and Division Supervisors ofscience

and Math are 「equi「ed to attend the conference.

9. lmmediate and wide dissemination ofthis Memorandum is advised.

構
B. ECLAR, PhD, CESO V

onaI Di「ector



Enc!osure No暮1to RegionaI Memorandum

GuideIines and Mechanics forthe Different FestivaI Competition.

A. Regionai Science喜nvestigatory P「ojects and Mathematics看nvestigation

l. Science Resea「Ch Competition

a. Below arethe class洞cations and categories ofthe science 「esearch fo「the

」unio「/SeniorHigh SchooIしeve上

b. Classification for the Science Investigatory projects are as follows:

Entriessha=comefromtheeightdivisionsinCARandthe 

RegionalScienceHishSchool《CRSHS)w川betreatedasone 

Division(forSiPonly),WhilethePh描ppineScienceHighSchool 

(PSHS)p「Ojectssha=godirectlytoNationalSc「eening. 

LifeScience ��PhysicalScjence 

」uniorHighLevei　　　一　　　」uniorHighしeveI 

キ　ヨ �「ブ一十 呈霊 �i 　マテ �「コ　一一」 ー「「D 
皇.皇 ��皇.竺 �皇.調 
①≦. 露呈 �害　∃ �邑主 �采　∃ 

r-ト ��〇・・十 

ロ」 ��Q」 

ElementaryLevel 

三重 ��一一ロ　ー十 一1の 〇　　〇) 

①●　≦. ��官∃ 
告ぎ 

「十 

直) 

For mo「e details on project category ideas please visit

www.societYforscience.orglisef/studentsIproiect categories

The Division IeveI top five p「ojects fo「 each catego「y w用participate in the regional

COmPet涌on.

There w紺　be fou「 (4) Regional Level first pIace winners in theLife and PhysicaI

CategOries to represent the region to the NationaI Science and TechnoIogy Fairat avenue to be

amounced later. The national pa面cipants (RegionaI鉦st pIace winners) sh訓arrange their

projects based on the fo=owing exampIe in soft copies to be subm柾ed to the Region

November30, 2017to be subm柾ed to NSFScreening Comm匝ee:

[三三]
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c. The RegionaI Science Research competition for the eiementarγ level w川be in two

categories the lndividua! and Team categories. Projects w川no Ionger be classified as

席e science or physical science. The top five projects (no ties) in the Division Ievel w紺

Participate in the regtonal competition.　　　　`

The Science Research Project

Scienceresearchprojectsmustconfo「mw出口nternationaI「ulespublishedbythe/加eI 

lnfem。t/oncJIRr厄s/brPre-CO〃ege∴5cience　Rese。rCh:G〃idelhesJorScienc?∴αnd 

Eng毎ee高7gFcJir520エ7,EachprojectisexpectedtohaveaResearchAdvise「andan 

lnstitutionalReviewBoard(IRB)oraScientificReviewCommittee(SRC)・ 

For the Nationa圧eve上the resea「ch project should cover a maximum of twelve (12)

continuous monthsfrom 」anuary 2017 to December 2017. However′ Since the National STF

is in the first week ofFebruary, then the compleie write-uP Shouid have been subm柾ed to

the Nationa- SRC bv Novembe「 30′ 2017. The first pIacers in the Regional Leve圧or everY

category w紺be screened to fu剛the nationai 「equi「ement fo「 NationaI S&T Competitions‥

777叩C7r亡icip。tion Qfschoo/5 /n t毎Ncrf.ionc7/ 5了f sh。// be c/usfered /nt’0でWOでype5, L咋5cience

。nd Phy5iccr/ Science. A// Mo亡hィe/c庇d prQiects sho//joh /nでhe Phy5iccr/ 5cience Cc庇gory・

Thus onIyfou「 projectssh訓moveto the NationaI S丁F.

EthicsStatement.Scientificfraudandmisconductisnotcondonedatanylevelof 

「esearchorcompetition.Plagiarism′uSeOrP「eSentationofotherresearch′sworkas 

one′s。Wnandfabricationofdatawi=notbetolerated.FrauduIentprojectsare 

disquaiifiedforthecompetition. 
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B. Guidelines ofMath and Science Quiz

The Math Quiz w用be composed ofEasy (to be solved mentallY), Average, and D櫛cult

questions to be answe「ed with a written soIution in papers to be distributed during the event.

′′cIincher’’or ”Do or Die’’questions w川be given in case ofties. Science Quiz w紺be composed

Of Easy, Average (in multipIe choice type) but notfo「the D聞cuIt and C冊cher questions.

SubjectArea �EasY �Average �Di鯖cult �C高ncher/DoorDie 

Math �1与seconds �30seconds �60seconds �TobeannouncedbytheQuiz 

Science �105eCOnd5 �工与5eCOnd5 �30seconds �Master● 

a. The RegionaI Math and Science Quiz shdII be conducted in a Quiz show format wherein訓

COnteStantS are Seated facing the stage.

b・ There s剛be Easy′ Aver誓e′ and D櫛cu旧ounds offive (5) questions per category・ Each

COrreCt anSWe「 fo「 the Ea坪ro…d is given two (2) points, Ave「age round th「ee (3) points,

and D櫛cuit round five (5) points. ln case oftie/s, CIinchers / Do o「 Die questions wiil be

given unti圧he tie is broken. Each contestant w紺be given answer sheets to write their

C. Questions w用come f「om the Regionai O苗ce per categoryto be vaIidated bythejudges

before itw川be given to the Quiz Master.

d. The Quiz Maste「w用read the question twice. Afterthe second reading, the Quiz Masterw紺

Say ′′GO’’and the time starts and the contestants begins to write his/heranswer. The buzzer

sounds after the given time Iimit and the contestants w用raise their answers for recording

and ve「ification by the proctors and Board of」udges.

e. Ifthe p「o⊂tOr CamOt dete「mine the vaIidity ofthe answer, the Board of」udges w用decide

On the matter. The decision ofthe boa「d ofjudges is fina上

f, The duly registered contestant is only the authorized person to make a protest・ A= protests

shouId be referred to the board ofjudges before the Quiz Master reads the next question.

No p「otests w川be entertained afterthe Quiz Master has read the next question.

g. coaches w川not be訓owed insidethe quiz room but they w川be asked to validate some

querri巳s/questions from the contestants.

h. Any violation of the aforementioned ruIes∴Sh訓　cause the disqua旧catio=　Of the

COnteStant/s concemed

C. DAMATH/SCIDAMA RULES

l. Setthe sta面ng positions ofthe chips.

2. The two plaYerS aIternatelyw冊ake tu「ns in moving a piece (pass is nota=owed).

3. Touch move shal吊e observed in the games. A pIayer who touches a chip is required tomove that

Chip

uniess it is an用egaI move.

4. After making a move, a Playersha旧ecord his/her move in the scoresheet・

5. Onlyonescoresheetw用be used bythe pIayersin a game.

6. Each piayeris aiIowed one minuteto move, 「eCOrdthe moveand score.

7. A waming is given to a piayer bythe arbiterifno move is made in one minute consequentIy′ is forced

to move a chip.

8. Continuousvioiation of rule #7 w用mean disquaIification (a証er3 wamings) ofthe piaYerregardIess of

theirscores.

9. A= moves shouId be in the forwa「d direction exceptwhen taking a chip orthe chip is ′′dama’’・

10. A chip is decIared ldama′′ ifit reaches and stops in any ofthe foIIowing opponent′s squa「e:

(1,0)　　　(3,0)　　　(与,0)　　　(7,0)

Similarly, ifan ordinary opponent′s chip reachesthe foIiowing squares′ it is declared as ′′dama′」

(0,7)　　　(之,7)　　　(4,7)　　　(6,7)



11. Once a piece/chip is declared as a ′′dama’’言t could sIide diagona=y forward or backward in any

VaCant

Square. 1fa ′′dama’’takes a chip, the score is doubled, Simiiarlyifa chip takes a ′′dama’’the score is

aiso doubied. Ifthe ′′dama’’takes a ′′dama’’, the score is quadrupied.

12. In taking chip/chips, the foIIowing sh訓preva出

“MaYOr dama’’

′′Mayor daIawa’’

′′Mayor tatlo’’, etC.

13. ′′Dama’’chip should be encircled in the s⊂Ore Sheetto identifythe ′′dama〃・

14. Games duration should not exceed twenty minutes.

15.Thegame aIso endsif:

>　The movesare repetitive

>　ApIayerhasnomorechipstomove

>　ApIayerhasnomorechips

>　Aplayerresigns.

㌢crvedby的e be〃当s not app=cabIe in the end game. Cmtinuation ofthe move sh訓be enforced

When taking a chip/s.

16.丁he remaining chip/s ofa pfayer了s/are added to his total sco「e aigeb「aica"y.

17. 1fthe remaining chip is a ′′dama’’, the vaIue is doubIed.

18・ The playerwith the greatertotal score wins the game, eXCePt in the sc主dama when the playerwith

lesser score wins.

19. OnIY Piayers are a"owed to raise questions during the game through the arbiter and questions

should

be settled immediately. No questions w川be entertained拍erthe game◆

20. A「biter’s decision is fina上

CRiTERIA FOR MATHEMATICS INVEST!GATION

L Use ofNotation andTerminoiogv

. use appropriate notation andterminoIogyin aconsistentmannerand doesso

throughout the work

2. SearchingforPattems

.　use a mathematicaIstrategyto p「oduce and organize data gathered.

・ Test/sthe vaIidity ofthe generai statement by considering further exampIes

3. Communication

・ Provide/s complete, COherent expIanations or arguments, and communicates them

CIearly using appropriate forms of representation

4. GeneraIization

. correctIy produce/s a generaI statementthat is consistentwith the pattems and/or

StruCtureS generated

・ Express/es the correctgene「al statemen-自n appropriate mathematical terminoIogy

・ Correctiystate/s the scope o「 limitations ofthe gene「aI statements

.　Give/s a correct, formaI proofofthe general statement

5. Use ofTechnoiogy

●　Make/s fuiI and resourcefu血se ofcalcuIator or computer in a mannerthat significantIy

enhances the development ofthe task

6. Qua=tyofWork

.　shown an outstanding qualityofwork

PROBLEM-BASED MATHEMATiCAしINVESTIGATION GUIDEし1NE

l.　　　NATURE OFTHE COMPETITION

Mathematica=nvestigation is one ofthe events for secondarY Students (of private and

pu帥c schooIs) during the Mathematics FestivaI which is annua時Celebrated bythe

Department of Education - Cord"iera Administrative Region.



=.　　　OB」ECTIVES

The Mathematicai lnvestigation event ofthe Mathematical Festivai gener訓y aims to

enhance and en「ich the mathematicai abiiities ofstudentsf「om participating schooIs ofthe

Co「d紺era Administrative Region. Specifica甲y, it aiso seeks to:

A. Generate more appreciation and interestfor mathematics among secondary students of

P「ivate and pu帥c schooIs ofthe Cord用e「a Administrative Region;

B. Developed student’s insight aboutthe nature, beauty, POWer, and u帥rty of

mathematics;

C・ EnabIe students to masterskiils and techniques訓owingthem to experience the

Satisfaction of appiying mathematical processes on their own;

D. Provide students with the opportunityto discover, uSe, and appreciate the power of

CaIcuiators or computers astooIs in mathematics;

E. P「OVide opportunities forstudents to dispIaythei「 mathematica圧alents;

F. Deveiop the vaIues ofhard work, Patience, PerSistence, honesty, teamWOrk,

SPOrtSmanShip, and to critic訓y reflect on the significance ofthe res亜s they obtain声nd

G. Demonstrate an undeFstanding ofthe practical appiications ofmathemat:ics.

!岨　　　COVERAGE

Topics in the Department of Education’s Grade 7 to Grade 12 Mathematics Curriculum and

any extension, enrichment, OrSuPPIement ofthese sh訓be the basis forthe scope ofthe

COmPetitfon,

1V,　　CONTESTANTS

A. /NDIWDUAL MATHEMA7TCAL INVE57TGAT/ON .

Any bona fide studentfrom Grade 7 to Grade 12 ofa pa面cipating institution is訓owed

to compete in the individual mathematica=nvestigation event.

B. 7fAM MATHEMAT/CAL INVE577GATION

AnY bona fide pair ofstudents from Grade 7 to Grade 12 ofa pa面Cipating institution is

訓owed to compete in the team mathematica=nvestigation event.

NO丁E: A muIt主grade pair is al↑owed forthe event

V.　　　COMPETITION MECHANICS

A. PROBLEMSELEC「ION

l. The competition committee sha= posethree (3) probiem areas for investigation.

These problems sha= be voted on by participating teams.

2. The voting sha冊e done through a choice-and-VetO SyStem戸hat is, eaCh

Pa面cipating team can choose a problem to bethe ′competition problem’and atthe

Same time veto a p「oblem theY do NOTwantto be the ′competition problem’.

3. Eachvotefor′choice’w川bet+1 pointand eachvotefor′veto’w用get-1 point.

4. Votesfrom訓pa由cipatingteamssh訓bet訓ied.The problem withthe most

number of points shaIl be the competition probIem.

5. ln case ofatie,the p「oblem witri the more (foratwo-Waytie) orwith the most何e「

a three-Waytie) ′choice’votes sh訓be seIected as the competition・

6. 1fthetie cannotbe resoIved usingmethodfive (5),the competition problem sh訓be

decided by the competition committee.

B. /NVES7TGA7TON PROPE月

l. Pa面cipantssh訓be movedto a cIosed contestve皿eWheretheyw用conductthe

investigation for three (3) hours.

2. Anyform ofcontact incIuding but not Iimited to verbaI communication, body

gestures, hand signaIs, COded messages, and electronic messages between the

investigator (for individua帖vestigation contest) or members of a pa面cipating

team (forteam investigation contest) and a third partysha= be a cause for

disqua旧cation.



3. The pa面cipantsshaIl not be aIIowedto accessthe inte「netnorw冊hey be訓owed

to use eiectronic devices such as smart phones, iaptops, OrtabIets save for devices

Or aPPIications authorized bythe competition committee.

NO丁E: A=owed devices include scient甫c caIculators and any device deemed

approp「iate and 「eIevant bYthe competition comm柾ee.

4. Competing investigators w川be given a Mathematica=nvestigation template for

them to write down thei「 observations.

C. PRE5EN丁AT/ON PROPER

l. Afterthe investigation p「oper, COmPeting investigato「s sh訓presenttheir

Mathematica帖vestigation output to a paneI of (at least th「ee) judges f「om non-

a冊iiated institutions ofthe competing participants.

2. Competing individuaIs o「teams who have notyet presented thei「 outputs are NOT

訓。Wed to view or wat⊂h the presentations oftheir feiIow investigators.

Furthemore, they sh訓submit their accomplished Mathematica=nvestigation

forms before the first presenter w用begin.

3. The orde「 ofp「esentation sha= be determined through the fishbowl method. The

draw Iots sh訓be done in the foIIowing manner:

a. A岬a面cipantsw紺d「awa paperfrom thefishbow上

b. The Iotsto drawn area冊ほnks expectvyjth onethatis ma「kedwith ′p’・

c. The contestant drawingthe ′p’sha冊ethe person to present・

d. The next presenterw用be determined by anotherset ofd「aw lots. This time

one less bIank Iotw川be inc!uded in the fishbow上The participant who draws

the ’p’shail present next.

e. step (d) w川be repeated u「lt= aiI the participants have p「esented.

NOTE: Pa面cipant a「e therefo「e advised to remain in the competition area with

no contactto any outside party ifthey have not presented yet.

4. Thejudges sha川上紺ze a Mathematica=nvestigation Rubric to evaluate and ratethe

OutPutS Ofthe competitors.

5. The contestants are given冊een (15) to twenty (20) minutes to presentthe results

oftheir investigation・ Any extension sh訓be cause for demerits in the Mathematical

Investigation rating.

6. An additionaifive (与) minutessh訓be alIotted forquestionsfrom the paneI・

D. RAN“NG AND ADVANCEMEN7†

1. The top individuai mathematica=nvestigation entry and top team investigation

entrysha= advance to the next competition leve上

2. The decision ofthe board ofjudgesisfinal and irrevocabIe

V上　　MATHEMA丁ICAL INVESTIGATION TEMPしATE

Lette「head

TITLE: 



INTRODUC丁ION: 

DEF剛丁iON(S)ANDREPRESENTAT10NS(S): 

CON」ECTURE(S): 

PROOF(S) AND 」UST旧CATION(S):

CONCLUSION(S): 



Enciosu「e # 2 RegionaI Memorandum s, 2018

Nationai Science and TechnoIogy Fair Guide=nes

l.　‘しevels of Competiti0n

School!DivisionしeveI

丁he foliowing are the fo「ms and manuscripts to be subm眠ed in訓Ievels ofthe competetion:

1.　RESEARCH PLAN

2. FORMSfora旧he projects

O Chec帥stforAdultSponsor

O StudentCheck=st (1A)

o Research Plan (NOTE: No needto attachthe Research Plan lnstructions)

O Approva圧orm(1B)

o ReguIated Resこ高ch lustitutional/lndustrial Setting Form (1C)

3, FORMS depending on the type of research (e.g invoiving humans, Vertebrate animaIs,

hazardous chemicaIs, etC.)

O Qua旧ed Scientist Fo「m (2)

o RiskAssessment Form (3〉

O Human ParticipantsFom (4)

o Human lnfo「medConsentForm

o VertebrateAnimal Fom (5A)

O VertebrateAnimaI Form (与B)

O Potentially Hazardous BioIogicaI Agents RiskAssessment Form (6A)

o Human andVertebraeAnima冊ssue Fom (6B)

O Continuation Project Fom (7)

4, Abstract (Maximum of250 words)

丁he abstractshould include the foIIowing:

O Purposeoftheexperiment

o Procedure

o Data concIusion

O The abstract mayNOTincludethefollowing:

Acknowledgement

Workofproceduresdonebythementor

与. Research Paper (lnclude theTitIe Page,Abstract, Main Body, and References)

6. Project Evaluation Form (see EncIosure♯8)

7. Scamed copyofthe logbook

Project of proponents should have been screened bythe IRB/SRC at the schoo=evei・ Aii schoo=evel

珊師岡隅田四囲帽種圏田圃開　閉器副聞彊罰開閉珊開聞聞喜郎聴聞帥劇団圃晴

The Division Science/Mathematics Supervisor sha= be a member 。fthe BO」s who sha" determine

the schooi/division winne「s ofthe d肺erent categories and fair divisions.

Winners at the sch〇〇日evel shouId be o苗cialiy endorsed to the Division for the division Ieve上

Likewise, the division level winners should be o冊ciaiIy endorsed to the region.

RegionaIしevel

The first place winne「s at the division ieve=n both clusters sh訓have been prope「1y scrutinized by

identified membe「≒ ofthe SRC for the regiona=evel competition.

丁he O冊cia圧ist of the first piace winners at the regiona=evel, rePOrt On the conduct of S&T Fair,

soft copies of the manuscrips and other necessary documents sh訓be o冊cia‖y endorsed by the

RegionaI O冊ce to DepEd Central O冊ce through the Bu「eau ofSecondary Educati9n. The soft copies

must be saved in the CD containing 4 foIders representing the four categories. Each folder must

contain the manuscripts in PDF Format and another folder containing alI the 「equired fo「ms

including the scanned copies ofthe researc回ogb○○k.



2.　　The ResearchProiect

Science research projectsmust conform with intemationaI rules pub=shed by the /nfeI

InfemcJ亡ioncJI　血les for pre-COIIege∴5cience∴尺eseorch: Gwide伽es Jbr Science 。nd

Ehg所ee万ng Fc血s 20エ5-20エ6. Each project is expected to have a Research Adviser and an

institutionaI Review Board mB) or a Scientific Review Comm柾ee (SRC). The research

PrOject shouid cover a maximum oftweIve (12) continuous months from 」anua「y 201与to

December 2015.

Ethics Statement. Scient洞c fraud and misconduct is not condoned at any leveI of research or

competition. Plagiarism, uSe Or PreSentation of other research’s work as one’s own and fabrication of

data w肌not be tolerated. Fraudulent projects a「e disqua冊ed fo「 the competition.

3.　　The Exhibit

P重賞市振 

3.1 Display and Safety Regu獲ations

The project display using sets of any paper or bdard summarizes the research p「oject and must

focus on the proponent′s wo「k for this year’s study, and if app=cable′ With only minimal

「eference to p「evious 「esearch. TarpauI王ns wi= not be used in the Regiona=evel as we= as in

the National STF in support of the environmetai advocacy of the government in 「educ王ng the

consumption of non-biodegradabIe or non-reCyClable materiais. Use冊stration boards and

size shoul fo=ow the measurement given in this memorandum-

The safety 「egulations that must be adhered to should be consistent with the guideiines fou=d

on page 23 ofthe ISEF guideIines (http://www.societvforscience・O「胡sef/rulesandguidelines).

The fo=owing items should be seen in the project dispiay: Abstract, Background, Objectives,

Significance, MethodoIogy, ResuIts and Discussion′ Conclusion′ Recommendations′ Bibhography

and ifapplicable, Photo Credits (血1uding i冊strations and graphics)

No亡e拓。亡。 prOpC)ne而Shou/d "O亡inc/ude hjs性er J。Ce /n th叩rqiectノ叩rOCedur♀〃/us亡rofion /n

亡he d句p/。y.

3.2　Requi「ements for presentation bythe Project Proponent/s to the BOJs duringthe exhibit

are the foiIowing:

-　CopYOftherequiredforms

-　CopYOfthe 「esearchwrite輸uP

-　Project data book orstudentjoumai complete with dates ofe巾ry, numbe「 ofpages,and訓

other deta=s　(Refer also at lSEF Student Handbook website:

http://wvW.societyforscience.org/document.doc?id=12)



Format of Research Paper

Investigatory papersthatwere reviewed bythe nationaI SRCs in the pastyears were found to have

inadequacies in the content pa面cuIarIy in the areas cited beIow. These ruIes can be found in the

Guidelines (http://www.societyfo「science.org/iseVruIesandguidelines) and in the Student Handbook

(http:〃www.societyforscience.org/document.doc?id=12).

上　ResecJrCh PIqn:(丁his is compiled separateIy from the rest ofthe invest鳴atorγ PaPer): A岬rojects shouId

include the fo=owing:

A. ∴∴Ques亡ion or Pr。b/em being oddre5Sed

B.　G。a胸pected Ou亡COme5/ftypoでh e5eS

C.　De5Cr庫ion in d如// Qfme拐od orprocedし完S /7壷Jo//owing 。re肋porton亡。nd key /tems

前祝sho〃Id be inc/Hded w庇n JormL//所ing AAVAND ALL research p/ons.)

Procedures: D鉦ai/ cr// procedure5 C7nd experimen亡cJ/ de5ign to be usedfor d証c/ CO//ecfion.

Dc汚。 Ancr/ysis; De5Crife訪印rocedure5 yOL/ Wi/五5e fo 。nCJ小ze the d。的方e5u/ts t偏f

an5Wer reSeOrCh q蛇5r/on5 Or hyp。theses.

D.　Bib/iogrαphy: L厨証/細s弔ive但) mczior r〔垂rence5 /e.g. sciencejoumcr/ crrかc/es; bookち

intemef 5ite5)万Om yOur /柾血/re reView.げyou p/cT両O L/5e Vertebr証e animcr佃, 。ne qf

these r早舟rences mL/st be crn cJnimc// ccJre r〔咋rence.

帖　Pr房e虞Dα亡のB○○k:

A project data book is your mosttreasured piece ofwork. Accurate and detailed =OteS make a Iogical

and wiming project- Good notes showconsistency and thoroughness to thejudges and w紺help you

When w砧ngyour research paper. Data tables a「e aIso he回u上They may be a I圃e ’messy’but be sure

the quantitative data 「ecorded is accurate and that units are inciuded in the data tabIes. Make sure you

date each entry.

II/. Research Paper:

A 「esea「ch paper sho川d be prepared and ava砧bIe alongw刷the project data book and any necessary

forms or reIevantwr柾en materials. A research paper heips organize data as weIi as thoughts. Ag○○d

PaPe「 includes the foIiowing sections・

dy TitIe Page and Table ofContents:The調e page and tabIe ofcontents a=owsthe 「eaderto fo=owthe

Organization ofthe paper quickIy.

b)lntroduction: The introduction sets the scene for your report. The introduction inc「udes the purpose,

your hypothesis, PrObIem or engineering goais′ an eXPlanation ofwhat prompted you「 「esearch′ and

Whatyou hoped to achieve.

d MateriaIs and Methods: Des⊂ribe in detail the methodoIogyyou used to co=ect data, make

observations, design apparatus, etC. Your research papershouId be detailed enough so that someone

would be abie to repeatthe expe「imentfrom the information in you「 paper. IncIude detaiIed

photographs or d「awings ofse廿designed equipment・ OnIy inc恒de this year’s work.

切ResuIts;The resu塵incIude data and anaIysis. This should include statistics, graPhs, PageS W輔your

raw coiIected data, etC.

e) Discussion: This is the essence ofyou「 paper. Compare your resuIts with theoretical vaIues, PubIished

data, COmmOnIy heId be=efs, and/or expected resuIts, 1nc山de a discussion ofpossibIe errors同ow

did the data vary between repeated observations ofsimilar events? How were your resuits affected

by uncontroIIed events? What wou†d you do d肝erently ifyou repeated this project? What other

-・　　eXPeriments should be conducted?

刀Conclusions: Briefty summarize you「 resuIts・ State your帥dings in 「elationships of one variable with

the other. Supportthose statements with empi「ical data (one average compared to the other

average, fo「 exampIe). Be spec甫c, do not genera同ze. Neverintroduce anything in the conc「usion that

hasnot already been discussed. AIso me=tion prac証eal apphoations.

g) Acknowiedgements: You should aIways credit those who have assisted you, including individuaIs,

businesses and educationai or resea「⊂h ins塙utions. However, aCknowIedgments iisted on a project

board are a violation ofD &S Display ruiesand mustbe removed.

h) References/Bi帥ography; Your reference Iist should inc山de any documentation that is not your own

(主e. books, joumal a面cles, Websites, etC.). See an appropriate reference in you「 disc印ne forformat

or 「eferto the Instructionsto Authors ofthe appropriate publication.



77]ree COmmOn r垂rence sり′/e5 Crre:

ヱ・　AfL4偽me所edn Psych o/ogica/ Associα王ion) 5fy/e :

O　-h杜拘偽pas亡y/e.叩o.ong/

o　-h坤高位ww. ccJ/vin. edしのibrQry佐nゆhtci華y伽dex.php

O　一厘中ソ/bw/.eng応h.甲rd躍.edL所w体ectio/励q/

O　7柄s re50urCe萌rs excrmp/esfor亡he gener。/fb個c洋qfAPA re5eOrCh p叩e句in〇千exf

C庇’亡io丑ちendnote5任otnote与CJnd the r〔咋renc叩。ge.

MLA (Modern Language Associati。n) Fomat:

O　古ttp;〃www.mIa.org/styie

o　-http:〃www.caIvin.edu/冊ra「y/knightcite/index.bhp

O　-http://owI.engIish.purdue.edu/owl/section/2/11/

O This resource offers exampIe5 forthe generaI fomat ofMLA research papers, in十ext citations,

endnotes〃ootnotes, and the Works Cited page.

0　TheChicago ManuaiofStyle:

o http:〃www.chicagomanua†of託yIe.org/home.html

O　-http:〃www,CaIvin,edu/Iibrary/knightcite/index.php

The Chicago ManuaI ofStyIe presents two basic documentation systems. The more concise autho「date

SyStem has Iong been used by those in the physicaしnatu「aI, and sociaI sciences. In this system, SOurCeS

are briefly cited in the text, uSuaiiy in parentheses, by author’s last name and date ofpubiication. The

Short citations are ampiified in a剛refe「ences′ Where fuI剛ogrジhie information is provided・

2. Abstract:

After finishing research and experimentation, an abstract should be written. This needs to be a a

maximum of250 words on one page, It shouid includethe a) purpose ofthe experiment, b) procedures

used, C) data, and conclusions. It also may incIude any possible research applications. OnIy minimal

「efe「en誓to previous work may be incIuded. The abstract must focus on work done in the cur「ent year

and shouid not incIude a) acknowledgments, Or b) work or procedu「es done bythe mentor. See below

fo「 examp†es of award winning abst「acts. See page 2.8 of the亜e「national Rules fo「 the prope「

formatting of an O用cia川nte=SEF Abstract and Certification. PIease Note: The o冊cial abstract fo「m is

Onlyforthose pa面cipating in ISEF.This form may not be required forother ievels ofcompetition.


